Economic viability of integrated weed management in maize/cassava intercrop was assessed using data obtained from research conducted in 2002 and 2004 cropping seasons in the southern Guinea savanna ecological zone of Nigeria. Costs and returns were computed from the use of Primextra (at 2.5 kg ai/ ha), a pre-emergence herbicide, legume cover crops, hoe-weeding (weeding at 3, 6 and 12 weeks after planting) and a weedy check as control, to determine the financial returns from the use of different treatment combinations. The use of Primextra alone, cover crops alone or their treatment combinations resulted in negative marginal returns for the production of the maize component of the intercrop ranging from -N400. 00 in plots treated with Primextra plus Mucuna preta to -N11, 300 in plots treated with Primextra with Mucuna jaspeada. Treatment combinations involving the use of Priemxtra plus two hoe weeding with Mucuna pruriens var. utilis gave the highest average Gross Margin per hectare (GM /ha) of N14, 850 for production of the maize component of the intercrop while Primextra plus two hoe-weeding with Pueraria phaseoloides followed the same trend for production of the cassava component of the intercrop giving N88, 000 GM/ha. These weed control treatment combinations produced considerably high marginal returns and thus can be adopted by farmers in the production of maize and cassava in an intercropping system in southern Guinea savanna ecological zone of Nigeria.
INTRODUCTION
Weeds are unwanted plants adapted to disturbed or undisturbed habitats (Gorsi, et al., 1991) . They affect the agricultural crops adversely by competing with them for light, nutrients, water and space (Muzik, 1970) . Inadequate weed control is a major crop production constraint in developing countries. Whereas yield losses due to weeds is put at about 50% or more in the developing countries (FAO, 1983) , in Nigeria, yield losses due to weed interference vary between 40 and 100% depending among other things on type of crops, type of weeds and weed density (Fadayomi, 1991) . For instance, competition from speargrass can cause crop yield losses of over 50% in maize and soybean and over 90% percent in cassava (Udensi,et al., 1999; Avav, 2000; Chikoye, et al., 2001) .
Integrated weed management is the efficient and economical use of resources while minimizing hazard to the environment (Akobundu, 1987) . Integrated weed management applicable to intercropping systems are combinations of low rates of herbicides for pre-emergence weed control with cultural weeding after peak labour demand which usually occurs at the time of first weeding (Akobundu, 1980) .
Intercropping is a common practice in tropical developing countries because of its several advantages (Fujita and Offosu-Budu, 1996; Isokan, 2000) and maize and cassava intercrop has been described as the most prevalent and most productive enterprise with highest net margins in southern Guinea savanna ecology (Fakayode et al.,2008) . The incorporation of 'egusi' melon into maize/cassava intercrop at the right time has been reported to be more profitable and more environmentally friendly (Ogunremi, 2005) . In most traditional cropping systems, cassava is intercropped with other staples, the other components in the intercrop are usually short-season and earlymaturing. They include maize, cowpea, 'egusi' melon, yam, cocoyam and sweet potato. Okigbo and Greenland (1976) estimated that about 50% of the cassava grown in tropical Africa is intercropped with cereals, legumes, leafy vegetables and fruits as well as tree crops.
Weed control in intercropping systems has posed a great threat to yields of component crops. Earlier study of Chikoye et al., (2000) has reported that simultaneous cropping of cover crops with food crops has a good potential for reducing cost of weed control and production. However, one of the problems of weed control in intercropping systems is not being able to satisfy the needs of all crops in the intercropping systems (Akobundu, 1987) hence there is need to combine two or more weed control methods at lower input. Therefore, the objective of this paper is to assess the economic viability of different treatment combinations involving the use of a pre-emergence herbicide, hoe-weeding and legume cover crops with a view to recommending the best economical treatment combination for maize and cassava production in southern Guinea ecological zone of Nigeria.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Data were collected from an integrated weed control experiment involving the use of a pre-emergence herbicide (Primextra at 2.5 kg a.i./ha), five legume cover crops (Pueraria phaseoloides (Roxb) Benths, Stylosanthes guianensis (Aubl.) Sw., Mucuna Pruriens var. utilis (L.), Mucuna preta and Mucuna jaspeada) and hoe-weeding [weeding at 3, 6 and 12 weeks after planting (WAP)] with a weedy check as weed control agents. These data were subjected to economic assessment using Gross Margin Analytical method where costs and returns were computed to determine the financial returns from the use of the different weed control treatment combinations in maize/cassava intercrop. The following formula was used to compute the Gross Margin (GM) per hectare (/ha): GM /ha = TVO -VCP.
Where: TVO (Total Value of Output) = price of output multiplied by yield of crop and VCP (Variable Cost of Production) = Cost that vary directly with scale of production (labour, land preparation, planting materials, fertilizer, herbicides and transportation).
The (TVO) and (VCP) were computed separately for both the maize and cassava components of the intercrop, as well as for the (m/c) intercrop, for each of the years.
RESULTS
The variable cost of production for both maize and cassava production in 2002 and 2004 cropping seasons is shown in Table 1 . The total VCP for both maize and cassava in 2004 was higher than that of 2002 (N33, 000 for maize, N26, 000 for cassava and N53,400 for maize, N38,800 for cassava respectively). The use of Primextra, Mucuna pruriens var. utilis with two hoe-weeding for the production of the maize component of the intercrop gave the highest GM /ha of N9, 900 ( Table 2 ). The other treatment combinations gave varied GM values from N9, 100 in the plots treated with Primextra + 2hw with P. phaseoloides to N1000 in the plot treated with Primextra plus S. guianensis. However, six treatment combinations gave negative marginal returns ranging from -N2, 200 in plot treated with Prim +1hw with M. jaspeada to -N7, 800 in plot treated with Prim + 1hw. Similarly, in 2004, plots treated with Prim+2hw with M. pruriens var. utilis gave the highest marginal returns per hectare for the production of maize. Six other treatment combinations gave gross margin values varying from N13, 300 with the use of Prim+2hw with M. jaspeada to N1, 400 in plots treated with Prim+1hw with P. phaseoloides. The remaining treatment combinations gave negative gross margin values per hectare of maize production. The highest average GM /ha for both years was obtained in plots treated with Prim+2hw with M. pruriens var. utilis. The GM/ha for the production of the cassava components of the intercrop is shown in Table 2 . Four weed control treatments combinations (Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides, Prim+2hw with M. preta, Prim+2hw with M. jaspeada and Prim+1hw M. preta) gave positive marginal returns (N18,100, N16,800, N8000 and N7,100 respectively) in 2002. Other treatments combinations gave negative marginal values ranging from -N1,100 in plot treated with Prim+2hw with M. pruriens to -N17, 200 in Prim+M. pruriens. In 2004, the highest GM /ha value for the production of cassava was obtained from the plot treated with Prim+2hw without legume cover (N191, 000) followed by Prim+1hw without legume cover (N171, 000) Table 3 . Other weed control treatment combinations with high marginal returns varied from N4, 200 in the plot treated with Prim + P. phaseoloides to N157, 900 in plots treated with Prim + 2hw with P. phaseoloides. Only four treatment combinations resulted in negative GM /ha ranging from -N5, 500 in plots treated with Primextra with M. preta to -N 41,100 in plots treated with Primextra with M. pruriens var. utilis. Average GM /ha was obtained in Prim+2hw without legume cover crop N94, 500 followed by Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides (N88000). Table 4 shows the GM/ha for the production of maize/cassava intercrop under integrated weed management. In 2002, the use of Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides produced the highest marginal value of N28, 100 while the least was recorded in plots treated with Prim+2hw without legume cover crop with N1000. Many of the treatment combinations resulted in negative GM /ha ranging from -N4,700 in the plots treated with Prim+2hw with S. guianensis to -N16,800 in the use of P+1hw without any legume cover. In 2004, the highest GM /ha for the production of maize/cassava intercrop was obtained in plot treated with Prim+2hw without legume cover crop with N198, 400 followed by Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides with N163, 400 while the least was N1,500 in Prim + P. phaseoloides. Few of the treatment combinations resulted in negative GM /ha with the highest in the plot treated with Prim+ M. pruriens -N30, 200 while the least was in the plot treated with Primextra plus P. phaseoloides with -N3, 400. P+L5  26900  24700  2200  9800  34600  -24800  18350  29650  -11300   P+1hw+L5  23400  25600  -2200  29400  36300  -6900  26400  30950  -6500   P+2hw+L5  33400  26500  6900  52600  39300  13300  43000  32900  13300   P  26000  22700  3300  16300  31100  -14800  21150  26900  -14800   P+1hw  15800  23600  -7800  24000  32600  -8600  19900  28100  -8600   P+2HW  26600  24500  2100  40000  35600  4400  33300  30050  4400   3hw  26700  24500  2200  21000  34100  -13100  23850 Treatments  TVO  VCP  GM  TVO  VCP  GM  ATVO  AVCP  AGM   P+L1  9000  17600  -8600  24000  19800  4200  16500  18700  -2200   P+1hw+L1  156000  18500  -2900  111000  21300  89700  63300  19900  43400 3hw  17600  18800  -1200  160200  23200  137000  88900 
DISCUSSION
The variable costs of producing maize and cassava as components in an intercrop were higher in 2004 than 2002. This was largely due to increase in costs of land preparation, fertilizer, legume cover crop seeds, hoe-weeding, maize harvesting and processing and transportation. Similarly, the GM /ha for the production of both crops was generally higher in 2004 than 2002. This disparity was due to the prevailing market (selling) prices of the component crops which were much higher especially for the cassava component (selling price in 2002 was N3, 000 and N16, 000 /ton). The use of Prim+2hw with M. pruriens var. utilis for weed control produced the highest average marginal returns for the maize component of the intercrop (N14, 850). The observed negative marginal returns from most of the treatment combinations for both years was probably due to poor yield and low market price for maize (selling price for maize grain was N30.00 /kg in 2002 and N35.00 /kg in 2004). This result suggests that the use of Prim+2hw with M. pruriens var. utilis is more financially rewarding for maize production as a component of maize/cassava intercrop compared with plots treated with Primextra alone, Prim+1hw, Prim+2hw and 3 hoe-weeding. Most of the weed control treatment combinations for cassava production resulted in high average marginal returns for both years with the highest in plots treated with Prim + 2hw without legume cover crop. However, among the other weed control treatments involving the use of Primextra, hoe-weeding and cover crops, Primextra +2hw with P. phaseoloides produced the highest marginal returns of N88,000 which compares favourably with Prim +2hw without legume cover crop. This treatment combination produced the highest average tuber yield of 11, 933 kg/ha (N88,000) compared with 9, 292 kg/ha (N94,500) for Prim +2hw (Table not shown). The cost of buying the legume seeds might have given the observed difference between the two treatments and since the legume seeds can be harvested and kept for subsequent use, the cost of using Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides as a weed control agent will definitely be reduced in future thereby reducing the cost of production.
Higher cassava tuber yield has previously been reported with simultaneous cropping with P. phaseoloides (IITA, 1997) and in this present study Prim+2hw with P. phaseoloides produced the highest average tuber yield of the cassava component of the intercrop with profitable marginal returns while Prim+2hw with M. pruriens var. utilis gave similar result for the maize component.
